
, 23: 1936

Call - Smithburn, Hanna, Walker, Huffman, Fox, Heighiay, and
.s were absent,

,es of the last meeting were read and approved;

.ew Board members were present as our quests,

plague committee reported that no action as yet had-been

.e presented the nine- month's financial report. Ae announced
from now on the repairs on the Union Building would be cared
'rom the bond issue,.

;s moved that the dance repetpts from the Union-AWS Dick Cisne
of May 15th be turned over to Coach Thom to be used to defray

expenses of the olympis athletes. Seconded and carried,

;s announced that 325 attended the Willis open forum. He
tnced that Will Hays, Jr. would speak on "Behind the Scenes in
'ood" for the April 28th forum.

moved that the forum committee be the final judge on Mrs.
'cus Brown's forum topic for the May 5th forum. Seconded and
.ed,

.e announced that the booklet was being printed, He announced
a twentywfoot concrete drive was being completed in front of
inion Building,

surg appointed Vercuski, chairman, Hanna, Smithburn, and
on the Installation banquet committee.

tski presented the proposed official petition for election to
hoard.

ks moved that the Board table the discussion on the petition
,a later meeting. Seconded and carried.

>urg announced that Blue Key would direct the taking of finger
; begun at the Crime Conference, in the future. He announced
Union service work would in the future be considered by Blue
.n its activity points for membership.

ll moved that the Union present the registrar's office with
re-pound box of candy for their splendid help in conducting
.ast Union election, Seconded and carried.

>urg appointed Harrell, Emmons, Fixler, and Briggs on this
r committee.

moved that a bronze plaque be presented to the Union in
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recognition of the excellent and outstanding leadership wI
Ward G. Biddle has given the Indiana Union as its first di
Seconded and carried.

Harrell moved that the Board present with Dr. Frank 0. Bet
a life membership,-honorary, at the installation banquet.
Seconded and carried. He will be the first honorary member
the Union under the new constitution.

Meeting adjourned at 7:45 pm.

(Signed)

Secretary of the 'Boaz
Approved:

President of the Board

April 30, 1936-

Roll Call: Briggs, Smithburn, Emmons, Hanna,Harrell, Huffs
Heighway, and Feltus were absent.

Minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.

Keck presented gold medals to the members of the pocket bi
and the straight rail billiard teams in recognition of the
excellent performance in competition this spring.

Vercuski moved that the Board express its appreciation to
Potter and Mr. Jamtes Patrick for their help and advice in
ing a billiard team to represent Indiana University in the
tournaments this-past spring, Seconded and carried.

Fox moved that the Board express its approval to the resol
of the Board of Aeons which would allow the Senior class e
to be selected on a basis of merit. Seconded and carried.

Keck moved that the Bryan plaque committee be the final Jt
the statement to be hung in the Bryan room, Seconded and

Vercuski announced that 325 women and 25 men heard the Wil
open forum. Fineburg announced that the newspapers would
built-in racks in the men's lounge by Monday,

Vercuski announced that all plans had been made for the ho
the Installation banquet Sunday, May 3rd, instead of Thurs
7th as originally planned. The change is due to the absent
Dr. Bryan May 7th. The Deans of all the school, the dee
Dr. Bryan, and Judge Treanor will be the guests of the Uni
Banquet,


